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tetera ait wrepfas wa darera (@) amet sateaa telferas tte far eer 

after @ afte wast @ few sear = 

at facet, 24 wat, 2010 De cae fee Sint farmer 
aar, aie: PAs ae Ta Te ESS: lil 

ety’ ps : sdtea Valier ire faa eer 
afarraa, 1955 (1955 HT 10) st UT 3 BMI Wed Maat a ; 

aie Stax S a aa det HAT a fart 
Hl aM aa Fu, Raa Yetferas ta (aleve F sean sr aa ee eee wen eo 

Beet Sut &, Hah yea faertes frase grr xdtea 
1. (1) 38 ae ar Sf a asa Vetferas tte Teaifean te S wa, FER ak fay 

(Heal A soar an fates) deter snezr, 2009 1 & fee srgafta ura ate cafaa, 7H, 

(2) 4 tera F yee at athe Bl wae ett | i gs ce aaaminatal 

2, xfad talferas te (Alexa 4 sya at fafraa) ; : 
ares, 2001 A— (a) set a es = 

@ 23 any te ee sme, RUNS fae aan: fase ee aret 
aa bs ; Uae aan wr freafatad wire 

“2, Uftarent—sa ores 4 wa ae fer aed S afte 2 — 

aren srifira = et — OM CLARE RRA Ec 
(%) ‘arel mega tgif te (aet x a {afer te a sein st aaa 

4)! a tdfean a qe afar eos a warm ge whapa fafaee 
wregierds a1 fram afta & fret : afte a wise a sane; 

di 7" oe Ta SH AT ws (i) WAa-aAa KH Has AAR Ent 
wee Sra fag Aer viftepa tera saree era satay 

ae } Sua Eu WAT aA tafeem te ar oie sifaaa 

ee ee a. oe 8st areta one fata a 
ik st ae nee 14861  Sqeq a | 
WW. Al. 14861 H AqSI Bl; 
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(B) 

(CH) 

(a) 

(a) 

‘ sel step Velferaa the ta’ S set 
gated Veale te S den ak 
Uhaer & fee gerd ST SUA afta 

2 of fel dean a an 4 aie Sr 
@ faunas era ee ea ae 
ak fare sat staeen F aa art 2 aik 

foal saat wa a fact. @ afte 
fag can cic a safes Z, at ta 
facts fras, 1981 4 ad Wea 

facnican Fraza gr sqifed @ ai 
anda ame fattest W. AVAL 14899 

BS aqeq z; 

‘qua facries friaza! at aet ae 
ern wt faenien aifafran, 1984 (1984 

a4) H2; 

‘sqstan’ & fret seca ar tfrecigna 
cart a ag tan cated afta & fara 

wet 4 te den a an @ fad 
UNA UR h USsh tae sit ws 
area grt afegfaa sel xatpa 
Teter ta Se ak aaftada fire ori 

B Sk WS Aen FI ate Haga Sa 
® ey 4 afad tetera te or feat 
aa talferrs Seq S Seam S wera 

8; 
‘sofas fee a ye stent faratar 

BR OTe Te’ S Ue See Veet wet 
aeacht 4 aia t at asa tea 
Fras, 2001 4, st feeer veha sired 
aden afsart Ha feel we se 

eer wa a fed at at wes vias 
atk usar dare ert aqaifed 2; 

‘get da aut’ & tt ag da 
Ute art a da far art 

afiaa 2 at aot afatras, 1956 at 
a 617 A Want Set mh er A 

afonfia ait arqgaii-s a fates 2; 
‘Send da Bet woe’ SB tat wort 
afd 2 fran aes ag aeant aot 
ata’ dasa wah @ feu far 
Rel & eas -S fat a ast yar 

B Mad Hl SRR (feaH seta set 

sfaa detferra the sree ar whee 
at 2, denn, faa a faxa aa 

®); 

(Z) ‘ard ara’ & set ae eit at ada 

ara eR afar, 1986 (1986 a 
63) Ht Y.2 B Gs (B) Hz; 

(3) ‘Ream’ a ‘ar’ a set ae een at 

Tera siffray, 1988 (1988 wT 59) 

al a 2 Bt sa-aT (28) Wz; 

(S) ‘ae sdtena talferas tte & feu Briar 
faqradt’ @ te at cated, wa, 

Gard a aaa afta @ at fad 
went ta set Se fe srenfaa ast 

a frat a VaR SI SER Set @ 
‘(faan steia sret sata tetera 

ea strat a wiseeraa it 2), watax 
faa yore m ae aret areas 

yas & fer erat sie teem 
te at erm, far, faa six fax 
an aqgei-2 4B aen fares aig tien 
WOTTA Tae B; 

(my) ‘anal xaigna tetera te & fore waar 
far wore’ tet wore afesa e 
fram seta sad a aa aa 

amt (fae sienla sre setepa deters 
ate ot sia wiaeeaa it 2) serm, 
faa, at wag a ace & aa 

far, ea H areaq a xtra 

qaifear te an fas aa St gore 
2 Wt oe xatea te & fare 4 

Sa Tea BT EMI se SF aTett 

wore & firs 2; 

(a) ‘aqget dra see a sues at 
afara é 1”; 

@) 415 & 3-4 4 eM O, frefefed var 
WEN, Hea, — 

“(4) Welw one xdtea teers ta faa 
Tar Ht oaeni—(i) wat da ert 7 
warn fara at ydfafea aqa + fern 
fad eriitae st aria & det & cA 
FSO Lae S aret zatHa Velfersa the faa 
eI Hl Ag Fel BLT | 

Gi) Ue, Fern wea, fran seta stet 
Rapa Valier tte faa eer ote at fet 
fea orher dé Fer ae tad St oa 
faa ura fated sa at wpe BT a aret
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gdtpe telfean te Rer F VSs FRA LIA TK 
srefita stm” 
wrtart—sy-ta (2), st (3) aR 
sat (4) & yal & few ‘aria 42’ 
We 4 aerate, cafe wes a ae ws Bat A 
3A Far ak wi afufaa ak sat aia 
aa a faa m aqan Wes BaRt da 
aut a feet aaiae fagereal gro frac 

aria S dd aha ge". 

aT 5 
[ar 2(i) Shae] 

Brant det aural wt Get 

(i) ana telferas Srutenm fates; 

(ii) airenia feorertt Us teraftaca fetes; 

(ii) Gag telferas orcatters fates; 

(iv) te aeaftet ate gfe fetes; 

(vy) féger Yelferan arcane fafies; 

(vi) gfear afae eraken fates; 

(vii) agai. wert fares; 

(viii) ret femerd fates; 

(ix) rein feorgat Us tatafrace fetes; 

(x) qareitrs fterett fates; 

(xi) atae gfea fates; 

(xii) ata Ue tare te a@raiter fetes | 

[ I. @. H-19012/1/2002-wamet (sk) ] 

fear :-—ye faa aka WTA, ATI, AM II, 
ae 3, BU-Gs (i) Tens Bah. 569(3) 

ATS 1 SNA, 2001 SRI Verrier feat reat | 

MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND NATURALGAS 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 24th February, 2010 

G.S.R. 99(E).—In exercise of the powers 

conferred by Section 3 of the Essential Commodities Act, 

1955 (10 of 1955), the Central Government hereby makes 

the following amendments to the Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
(Regulation of Use in Motor Vehicles) Order, 2001, 

namely :-— ee 

1. (1) This Order may be called the Liquefied 

Petroleum Gas (Regulation of Use in Motor Vehicles) 
Amendment Order, 2009. 

(2) It shall come into force on the date of its 

publication in the Official Gazette. 

2. Inthe Liquefied Petroleum Gas (Regulation of Use 

in Motor Vehicles) Order, 2001, — 

(i) for paragraph 2, the following paragraph shall 
be substituted, namely :— 

“2. Definitions.—In this Order, unless the 

context otherwise requires,— 

(a) ‘Auto Liquefied Petroleum Gas (auto 

LPG)’ means a mixture of certain light 

hydrocarbons derived from petroleum, 

which are gaseous at normal ambient 

temperature and atomospheric pressure 

but may be condensed to the liquid state 
at normal ambient temperature by the 
application of moderate pressure, and 

which conforms to the Indian Standard 
Specification No. IS 14861; 

(b) ‘Auto Liquefied Petroleum Gas 
Dispensing Station’ means the premises 

used for storing and dispensing auto 
LPG to the motor vehicles for automotive 

purpose; 

(c) “Auto Liquefied Petroleum Gas 

Dispensing Station Dealer’ means a 

person, firm, association of persons, 

company, institution, organisation or a 

cooperative society appointed by a 

Government Oil Company or a parallel! 

marketeer and engaged in the business 
of purchase, storage and sale of auto 

Liquefied Petroleum Gas and licensed by 
the Chief Controller of Explosives under 

the Static and Mobile Pressure Vessels 

(Unfired) Rules, 1981; 

(d) ‘Auto Liquefied Petroleum Gas Import 
Substitution’ means import of auto LPG 
by a Government oil company or parallel 
marketeer for auto LPG, as a substitution 

for— 

@ use of indigenous Liquefied 

_ Petroleum Gas as auto LPG, produced 
from specific refineries or 
fractionators, authorised by the 

Central Government; 

(ii) Liquefied Petroleum Gas through 

petrochemical units as authorised by 

Central Government from time to time, 

conforming to Indian Standard 

Specification IS : 14861; 

(e) ‘Auto Liquefied Petroleum Gas Tank’ 

means a steel container for storage and
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(g) 

(h) 

@ 

i) 

() 

a 

transport of auto liquefied petroleum gas 
fitted permanently in a motor vehicle or 

vehicle as its fuel tank, for automotive 

fuel and filled in that position, having a 
volume exceeding five hundred milli- 
litres but less than thousand litres, as 

approved by the Chief Controller of 

Explosives under Gas Cylinder Rules, 
1981, and conforming to the Indian 
Standard Specification No. IS : 14899; 

‘Chief Controller of Explosives’ shall 
have the same meaning assigned to it in 
the Explosives Act, 1884 (4 of 1884); 

‘Consumer’ means a registered owner 

of a motor vehicle or a person having in 

his possession a motor vehicle or vehicle 

fitted with an auto Liquefied Petroleum 
Gas tank and a conversion kit as notified 

by the Government of India in the 

Ministry of Road Transport and 
Highways, and runs such motor vehicle 

by using auto LPG as automotive fuel 
alone or with some other petroleum fuel; 

‘Conversion kit or original equipment 
manufacturer (OEM) fittings’ means a 

complete system assembly, duly tested 

- by one of the testing agencies mentioned 
in the Central Motor Vehicles 
Rules, 2001, and approved by the 
Ministry of Road Transport and 
Highways, in a bi-fuel mode; 

‘Government Oil Company’ means an oil 

refining company or oil marketing 
company being a Government company 

as defined in Section 617 of the 
Companies Act, 1956 (1 of 1956) and 

specified in Schedule V; 

‘Government Oil Company System’ 

means the system under which a 
Government Oil Company carries on any 
or all of the business of importing 
(including Auto LPG _ Import 
Substitution), storing, distribution or 
selling LPG for automotive purpose 
through dispensing stations; 

‘Indian Standard’ shall have the same 

meaning as assigned to it in clause (g) 

of Section 2 of the Bureau of Indian 

Standards Act, 1986 (63 of 1986); 

‘motor vehicle’ or ‘vehicle’ shall have 

the same meaning assigned to it in sub- 

section (28) of Section 2 of the Motor 

Vehicles Act, 1988 (59 of 1988); 

(m) ‘parallel marketeer for auto LPG’ means 
any person, firm, company, institution, 

association of persons, co-operative 
society or organisation other than a 
Government Oil Company carrying on 

all or any of the business of importing 
(including Auto LPG _ Import 

Substitution), storing, marketing, 

distributing and selling of auto LPG for 
automotive purpose under the parallel 

marketing system and having a rating 

certificate as specified in Schedule II; 

{n) ‘paralle! marketing system for auto LPG’ 
means the system, other than the system 
followed by the Government Oil 

Company in marketing auto LPG, under 

which a parallel marketeer carries on all 
or any of the business of importing 

(including Auto LPG _ Import 

Substitution), storing, distribution or 

selling auto LPG through dispensing 

stations under his own arrangement; 

(0) ‘Schedule’ means the Schedule 

appended to this Order.”; 

(ii) in paragraph 5, for sub-paragraph (4), the 
following sub-paragraph shall be substituted, 
namely,— : 

“(4) Every auto LPG dispensing station dealer 

shall— 

(i) not keep the auto LPG dispensing station 

premises including the storage point closed 

during the working hours, on any day 

without the prior written permission of the 

Government Oil Company or a parallel 

marketeer; 

Gi) prominently display the written permission 

obtained for keeping the premises, storage 

_ points, including the auto LPG dispensing 
station, closed during working hours on any 

day at a conspicuous place of the auto LPG 
dispensing station. 

Explanation.—For the purpose of sub-paragraphs 

(2), (3) and (4), the expression ‘working hours’ means the 

working hours fixed by the concerned Government Oil 
Company or a parrellel marketeer in accordance with the 

provisions of the Shops and Establishment Act, and the 
rules made there under, as in force in the respective State 

or Union Territory, as the case may be.” 
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Schedule-V (ix) Mangalore Refinery and Petrochemicals Limited; 

[see paragraph 2(i)] oF 

List of Government Oil Companies: (x) Numaligarh Refinery Limited; 

(i) Bharat Petroleum Corporation Limited; (xi) Oil India Limited, 
(ii) Bongaigaon Refinery and Petrochemicals Limited; (xii) Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Limited. 

(iii) Chennai Petroleum Corporation Limited; __ [F.No. P-19012/1/2002-Mkt. (R)] 

(iv) Gas Authority of India Limited; . APURVA CHANDRA, Jt: Secy. 

(v) Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Limited; Note.—The principal Order was published in the Gazette 
a)? indian Oli Comporecio Linstead: of India, Extraordinary, Part II, Section 3, 
w) ee: Sub-section (i), vide number G.S.R. 569(E), dated 
(vii) IBP Co, Limited; the Ist August, 200i. 
(viii) Kochi Refineries Limited; 
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